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Control for the geological. survey was 
obtained f-rum axe enlarged copy of aerial photograph B.C. 

206&3 British Columbia Air Photographs and the Une grid 

shown on the aceampanying maps*. Becauw3 of t;5Ei ra2Eeemely 

precipitous topography on the northeast side of Totem 

mountain soz~~ portions of the outcrop areas were not examined 

In detail.. Ho-never, whe;~e posszible the slide roCk Immedia%ely 

below the outcrop was examined~ Trssnehtig was, carrfed out cm 

the southwest &Lope of the mountain,, sampEes were taken and 

susceptfb$.Xit~ tests and assays made on them*. 

The magnetfc survey was conducted tith an 

&&anla Schml.dt-type magnetic balance having a sensitivfty cflp 

42 gamma per scale division, Although it was nscemary to 

augment the scrale of the tisment wfth three auxiliary 
magnets, no off scale readings were encountered. Readings 

were taken at ~~18 hundred foot intervals on the line grid 
shown on Map Ha,. 2. Pace and compass lines were put Ln 

wherever possible with the Askania Xnstrument. However as 
it was 3tmposslble to keep the trfpod of the instrument 

stationary 3x.1 the talus are88, I W. and E,L Burley Lake 

lluperfor type Dip needle having a sensit2vbty of 200 gamma 

per degree was used.. The vertical component of the magnetic 

field was measured by taking the readings perpendinitar to the 



Magnetic obsematims, either Askania OT dip needle 

or both, were t&en on al1 elakns of the Totem Oroupl The 
J.ocatZon a;nd titemity of the ree;ldings are shmm cm Map I%. 1, 

Rwm these readings the cantcmr pattern showh cm Map HQ, 2 

was &awn. The lack of detail travemtses northeast of the main 

Tldge did not permit eoatourltng closeld than PO gammkt on the 

more intense ;porticms af the anomaly. Correlation of the 

magnetic and geological nresaalts indicate that the tlliagnetite 

rich psrtSm of the basic Intrusive is enclosed approximately 
by 10,000 gamma cmtour, The most intense reading encounP;ered 

was a-t the hf&ast point of the ridge. Emever, it is thought 
that the peak of tha anmaZy lies somewhat east of the ma3n 
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Outt20ps ~(3~63 mppea oin most 0f the ~kdm3 irn the 

Totem Croup md on at Pea& fw claims fn any in&ividua2 

gX-lp* ‘Dsseripttions of the PO& encountered appearr under 

Olenerak Geolagy in the preceding sections of this rpsposL 

&mceptibfkity tests of some of the basic rock made with a 

lslowlt 8opris i3”j Susceptibility %&er show the followtig 

W 

# FJg 5 
(41 CD :,‘E :: 

The ssimila.Hty of these restits suggests a relatively 

uniform dfssemlnation of magnetite in the samples. CmsNng 

and magnet5c separatisn of the same samplers yeiXded betwmm 

20 and 30 per cent magnetite, !l?m ILow susceptibilities of 
ths sampl.es .LndJtcate that the ammaly 

masssiv~ body of mi&tite at depth, in 

PO&* 

my be caused by a 

additicm to the basic 

Frm tha p(yu3ld invsstigation it appears that the 

strong magnetfs ano;naly mst b@ caussd by & magnetic body at 

greater de,pth* Owing to the existence of the positive and 

negative effects recorded both in the airborne detail work and 

in the gsound magnetic surveys, themagnetic body appeass to 



page Twelve. 

be of fSnite character which would m.G,e out its being caused 

by a large intl?usive mass*” 

While the copper &.neraUzaticm daes not appear 

signific~t, it may fmprove with depth, 

Diamond drilling is recomerKIedr The holes shcmld 

be aimed tcz ssach h;t depth af some 500 or 600 feet helaw the 

xmxxim~ of ths nagnetic cmomaly,. 

BespectNly submftted, 

begtembar 3358 










